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In J anu ary 20 11, I became Barnardo's C h ief E x ecu tive and lau nch ed C u t th em C u t th em C u t th em C u t th em f ree f ree f ree f ree, ou r campaig n for u rg ent action to tackle ch ild sex u al ex ploitation.
We h ave seen some real ch ang es sinceat a national level and in local areas.
A ll fou r nations h ave seen g reater central g overnment commitment to tackling th is abu se. More areas now know th ey need to protect ch ildren from th is th reat and do more to su pport th ose wh o are ex ploited.
Bu t th is prog ress is still too slow for th e ch ildren wh o are being abu sed. For fou r years we h ave been su rveying ou r sex u al ex ploitation services. Th e 20 11-12 su rvey sh ows th at abu sers are becoming more soph isticated in h ow th ey ex ploit ch ildren.
A ll forms of ch ild sex u al ex ploitation are appalling bu t we are very alarmed at th e rise in th e nu mber of ou r service u sers reporting th at th ey h ave been moved by abu sers for sex . Su ch internal trafficking of ch ildren for sex is a sinister form of org aniz ed ex ploitation by networks.
Barnardo's h as 24 ch ild sex u al ex ploitation services across th e U K , and each time we open a new service it q u ickly becomes fu lly su bscribed. Bu t even we do not know th e fu ll ex tent of th is h idden abu se as victims are still being overlooked or identified only after years of h orrendou s ex ploitation.
If we are to save ch ildren from su ffering more mu st be done by th e au th orities to identify victims of ch ild sex u al ex ploitation wh o are being internally trafficked and to stop th is activity earlier on. L ocal areas and police need to do all th ey can to identify, monitor and tackle ch ild sex u al ex ploitation and th e th reat of trafficking ch ildren for sex .
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Barnardo's h as been tackling ch ild sex u al ex ploitation since 19 9 4 wh en we opened a specialist service in Y orksh ire and started to ch alleng e th e widespread perception of sex u ally ex ploited ch ildren as 'prostitu tes'.
For most of th e 18 years since, ch ild sex u al ex ploitation was still poorly u nderstood by th e pu blic, practitioners and policy makers -victims were not seen as abu sed ch ildren and th e issu e was assu med to relate to very few you ng people. In lau nch ing C u t th em free, Barnardo's sh owed th at th ou sands of you ng people were sex u ally ex ploited. We alone worked with 1,0 9 8 sex u ally ex ploited you ng people and ch ildren in 20 0 9 -10 , and we knew th at professional awareness of th e issu e was still low among th ose wh o sh ou ld h ave been protecting ch ildren from abu se.
Th ere h as since been sig nificant prog ress in national and local action on th is abu se, and we know th at more victims are being identified and g iven some form of su pport.
Bu t we also see h ow rapidly ex ploitation is ch ang ing . Th is report sh ows th at abu sers are ex ploiting ch ildren at you ng er ag es and in more soph isticated ways, inclu ding moving ch ildren between areas for sex .
It sets ou t wh at mu st be done to protect all ch ildren more effectively and to make su re th at th ose wh o ex ploit ch ildren for sex are identified and stopped. L ocal and national efforts to tackle th e abu se are improving , bu t we know th at fu rth er action is needed.
K ey f inding s K ey f inding s K ey f inding s K ey f inding s Since 20 0 8-0 9 we h ave condu cted annu al su rveys of ou r sex u al ex ploitation services.
In 20 11-12, ou r 24 services reported th at: n n n nu mbers u mbers u mbers u mbers of sex u ally ex ploited ch ildren of sex u ally ex ploited ch ildren of sex u ally ex ploited ch ildren of sex u ally ex ploited ch ildren increased by 22 percent since 20 10 -11 to 1,452 and by 37 percent since 20 0 8-0 Barnardo's now h as 24 sex u al ex ploitation services across th e U K , th ree more th an in 20 10 -11. Th e nu mber of you ng people and ch ildren u sing ou r services increased by 22 percent from 20 10 -11 to 20 11-12 ( 1,19 0 to 1,452) -u p by 37 percent since 20 0 8-0 9 .
i So wh ile ou r service provision h as g rown, ou r annu al sex u al ex ploitation service su rveys sh ow th at th ere h as been an even g reater rise in th e demand for ou r services.
We saw increases in all fou r nations of th e U K ( Table 1) . Th e rise was most marked in Wales, wh ere th e g overnment h as done mu ch to raise th e profile of ch ild sex u al ex ploitation, local statu tory ag encies are proving better at identifying th ose at risk and ou r service h as ex tended its reach . In each of th e oth er nations th e combination of policy attention to th e issu e, improved statu tory responses and g reater specialist provision also contribu ted to more victims being identified and referred to services. T a b le 1 : Se x u a l e x p lo it a t io n s e rv ic e u s e is ris in g Th e services su rvey reinforced evidence th at g oing missing is a key risk indicator. Th e proportion of service u sers known to h ave g one missing h as been h ig h in each of ou r su rveys and was 55 percent in 20 11-12.
A s in previou s years, ch ildren in care were over-represented among ou r service u sers bu t th e proportion h ad risen sig nificantly from 14 percent in 20 10 -11 to almost 40 percent of service u sers cu rrently in care. Th e additional vu lnerability of ch ildren in care came to pu blic and policy attention in 20 12 following a major sex u al ex ploitation cou rt case. Th is may h ave h elped staff to recog nise th e vu lnerability of ch ildren in th eir care.
Th ree services h ad seen more referrals for boys and you ng men. A s male victims are often overlooked, increased referrals are encou rag ing -bu t th e pictu re is u neven. O verall, ten percent of ou r service u sers are male. Th e proportion is 20 percent in th ree services and 34 percent in a fou rth .
However, in five services less th an five percent of service u sers in 20 10 -11 were male, and fou r services h ad received no male referrals. Th e disparity between areas su g g ests th at male victims are still not rou tinely identified and referred to u s.
O verall ou r services saw more referrals for ch ildren and you ng people from black and minority eth nic commu nities. C h ildren of any backg rou nd can be at risk of sex u al ex ploitation, bu t th ose from non-wh ite backg rou nds are often u nder identified as victims so th is increase is encou rag ingalth ou g h th e rise is still not widespread.
Services also saw an increase in you ng er ch ildren at h ig h risk or already ex ploited. We saw th is trend in 20 0 9 -10 , bu t services noted it ag ain as a major concern th is year. Th e you ng er ch ildren are mostly 11 and 12 bu t we h ave worked with seven year olds. A mong th e you ng victims are 12 year olds wh o were taken to h otels to be abu sed and seven year olds wh o met th eir abu ser after 'making friends' online. However, th e u se of th e internet and th e adoption of more covert strateg ies to condu ct ex ploitation are not limited to th e you ng est victims. 2 2 2 2. . . . R isk of e R isk of e R isk of e R isk of ex ploitation x ploitation x ploitation x ploitation more widespread more widespread more widespread more widespread O u r su rvey sh ows th at internet u se h as broadened risk for all ag es. A cross th e U K ( in th e Midlands, north east, N orth ern Ireland, sou th west, Scotland and Wales) services h ig h lig h ted h ow ch ildren's u se of mobile ph ones, social networks and ph oto sh aring are central to abu sers' contact, g rooming and ex ploitation strateg ies. It is clear th at ch ildren's nu mbers and imag es ( self-posted or sh ared by friends) are now rou tinely u sed by abu sers to find, g room and ex ploit victims. E leven services said th e internet was implicated in almost every referral th ey h ad received in 20 11-12.
Services also h ig h lig h ted th eir concerns at h ow ex ploitative sex u al relationsh ips and beh aviou r are increasing ly seen as 'normal' by many of th e you ng people we su pport. O ne service manag er ex plained th at many of th eir service u sers were "facing sex u al ex ploitation in all aspects of th eir lives", in th eir commu nity, with in friendsh ip g rou ps and online -and th e compreh ensive natu re of th e th reat led th em to view it as 'normal'.
Five services ( in L ondon, th e north west, th e sou th east and Wales) identified peerbased ex ploitation as an increasing trend. Internet u se facilitates abu se, especially via instant ch at, social networking or 'dating ' sites wh ere ph otos and contacts are widely sh ared, often with ou t permission. Peer led sex u al bu llying can prove influ ential in normaliz ing ex ploitative sex u al beh aviou r.
Two services specified th e role of 'parties' in persu ading you ng people th at wh at is actu ally sex u al ex ploitation is common and an acceptable, ex citing part of g rowing u p. A s one service manag er ex plained "we h ear of more parties wh ere you ng people are ex pected to h ave sex with anyone th ere and sex with strang ers is normalised".
A lth ou g h 'parties' are typically org anised by adu lts, you ng people are often forced or compelled to bring peers to th e event or bring friends h oping to protect th emselves -so you ng people wh o are less vu lnerable to sex u al ex ploitation are abu sed if friends take th em to su ch events. 3 3 3 3. . . . E x ploitation is more soph isticated E x ploitation is more soph isticated E x ploitation is more soph isticated E x ploitation is more soph isticated 'Parties' wh ich are u sed to commit abu se are a more org anised form of ex ploitation. A s a service manag er noted "wh en older peers or adu lts invite ch ildren and you ng people to a h ou se to 'party', no sing le relationsh ip is formed bu t a network of abu sers is created." E vidence of coordinated abu se by networks of perpetrators h as been increasing since ou r first su rvey was condu cted in 20 0 9 , bu t it appears to h ave become yet more prevalent with in th e last year. Th ese abu se networks may be informal clu sters of people linked th rou g h a set of victims or by some oth er association, or th ey may be more org anised criminal g rou ps or g ang s.
Tech nolog y is widely u sed in org anising both online and offline abu se. A s a service manag er ex plained, "ch ildren and you ng people are not only g roomed th rou g h th e u se of tech nolog y bu t are also controlled and sold over th e internet, with mobile ph ones being particu larly u sed". A service h ig h lig h ted a g rowing trend for victims to be taken to h otels with only online ch eckins, so th at perpetrators cou ld avoid being observed by h otel staff. In 20 11-12, seven of th eir service u sers disclosed h aving been ( separately) taken to be abu sed in th is way.
Th e su rvey revealed oth er trends towards more org anised or soph isticated forms of sex u al ex ploitation. Services noted th at, in addition to th e widespread u se of dru g s and alcoh ol to disorient and abu se victims, leg al h ig h s are increasing ly being u sed. A service also ou tlined h ow abu sers avoided su spicion by taking victims to be abu sed only for a sh ort time, or du ring sch ool h ou rs or retu rning th em h ome before th ey are considered to be missing . Some you ng people were recorded as h aving been paid to introdu ce abu sers to th eir peers. Th ere was also fu rth er evidence th at abu sers are travelling or moving victims for th e abu se. Th e 20 11-12 services su rvey sh ows a clear rise in both th e nu mbers and proportions of service u sers wh o were moved for sex u al ex ploitation ( or 'internally trafficked'). O u r snapsh ot of service u sers su pported in one month fou nd th at one in fou r were known to h ave been moved for sex u al ex ploitation -a notable rise on th e one in six wh o were known to h ave been moved in 20 10 -11.
Th e actu al nu mbers of ch ildren wh o were moved rose even more dramatically, u p by 84 percent from 76 to 140 ch ildren. In fou r services, two in every five you ng people were known to h ave been moved, and in two services, one in two you ng people h ad been moved.
Hu man trafficking involves th e movement of a person between places to ex ploit th em. Internal/domestic trafficking refers to th e forced movement of people with in th e U K .
S om e ab users hav e trav elled f rom E ngland to N orthern I reland to ex ploit the children and others planned to. (S er v ic e m anager )
C hildren as young as 1 3 are arranging to v isit 'b oyf riends' or 'f riends' all across the country … O ne child is talk ing now ab out going ab road w ith her 'b oyf riend' w ho is a conv icted sex of f ender. (S er v ic e m anager )
Internal trafficking for sex u al ex ploitation is a crime. It occu rs if ch ildren and you ng people u nder 18 are moved from one place to anoth er to be sex u ally ex ploited. A s th e movement itself is criminal activity, it is a crime even if th e ch ild is not th en abu sed.
O u r services know of you ng people being moved between towns, from ru ral to u rban areas and from one part of a town or city to anoth er. Sex u al ex ploitation victims may not see th e movement as problematic, th ey may consider th at it was th eir own ch oice to travel and indeed th ey will often make a jou rney u naccompanied. However, making an arrang ement for a ch ild to be moved for sex u al ex ploitation is still a crime.
A s th ose u nder 18 cannot consent to being moved, it is irrelevant wh eth er deception or coercion h as been u sed in moving th em -th e fact of th e movement and th e intent to abu se are su fficient for th e crime to be proven. Th is is an important advantag e in prosecu tions as th e ch ild victim cannot be cross-ex amined abou t h aving 'consented'. Barnardo's recog nises th e real effort being made by national g overnments and by local ag encies to tackle sex u al ex ploitation bu t it req u ires still more attention and action to prevent oth er ch ildren being ex ploited and su pport th ose already affected to recover.
O u r C u t th em free campaig n calls on th e U K G overnment, devolved administrations and au th orities th rou g h ou t th e U K to do more to tackle ch ild sex u al ex ploitation.
Th e sig nificant increase in th e proportion of victims trafficked with in th e U K for sex makes tackling th is form of ex ploitation a clear priority if we are to see a step ch ang e in h ow effectively th is abu se is addressed.
Barnardo's is calling on local mu lti-ag ency bodies with responsibility for safeg u arding ch ildren to monitor both th e risk levels and th e incidence of ch ildren being trafficked for sex u al ex ploitation. A reas are only able to protect and su pport ch ildren properly if th ey u nderstand wh at is h appening locally. O u r g ood practice briefing sets ou t ways in wh ich areas can monitor th e local pictu re.
ii Barnardo's is calling on police forces to u se th e fu ll rang e of both law enforcement and disru ption tactics to arrest and deter th ose involved in trafficking ch ildren for sex and oth er forms of sex u al ex ploitation.
In E ng land, we are calling th e D epartment for E du cation and th e Home O ffice to do more to deliver on th e N ational A ction Plan's commitment to tackling ch ild sex u al ex ploitation iii by ensu ring th at local areas monitor internal trafficking , and police are identifying , obstru cting and preventing it.
In E ng land and Wales, we are calling for Police and C rime C ommissioners to tackle domestic trafficking of ch ildren for sex u al ex ploitation, by ensu ring th at local police are fu lfilling th eir responsibilities.
A s trafficking can be condu cted u sing tax i and train providers, h otels, cafes and oth er services, Barnardo's h as produ ced a leaflet so staff in h ospitality, leisu re, tou rism and transport can 'spot th e sig ns' of trafficking for ch ild sex u al ex ploitation. Th e leaflet is available along side spot th e sig ns g u idance for you ng people, parents/carers and staff wh o work with you ng people, online h ere: www.barnardos.org .u k/spotth esig ns 
